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iConnell Has “Old-Time” 1 
bate over Position Held by 

Mr. fl. B. Stock
CARRIEDllFONE VOTE

Many Bontine Affairs up at' 

Meeting—Tree Tfhnming 
is Changed
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A real old-time discussion took 

place in the council over the ques
tion Whether the appointment of Mr. 
H. B. Stock as city auditor should 
be for the audit of the 1821 books 
only or should be permanent. AM, 
Bennett resisted the permanent ap
pointment from start to finish and it 
carried by a narrow margin.

The recommendation of the com
mittee bad been that the auditor 
should be appointed for the 1921 au
dit, When the race

7r'** Her side” who .

: his doBrtth ai V .- Wr-pmg her home betwt 
re » Plcton on a chi 
1 Wia to *

. a ««Mck-*p. Wf
when he Mrs. Wannamaker faces the 
remands charge of having In the dty of Bel-

*** S ïï“i^ïï± t?!1917’

M'‘: 7
g£ < of bigamy and 

city and lodged Summary of Speech.,

i WASHINGTON, D. C„ Nov 15—There was another great 
sessioit of the Arms Limitation Conference in public today 
starting at 11 a.m. and ending at 12.45 to meet again at the call
*------- tan. During that time the chief speaker was Rt

ilfour, representing Great Britain, 
üioyd George today cabled to Rt. Hon. Mr. Balfour 
attitude at the Armament Conference and declar- . 

t the statements of President Harding and Secretary 
were “bold and statesman-like.”

er the preliminaries Mr, Balfour rose in his place and 
* rred to the events of Saturday. ■ v

mis which I venture to explain I am first to 
it is because of all members here assemb- 
11 represent is most intimately interested

'

He

mU» them
WÊÊgÊM R mmendatioe ww 
read, a motion In amendment was 
moved that the appointment be made 
permanent.

Aid. Bennett—“I am against the 
appointment of a pèrmanent auditor 
at this time. I can say this for for 
the present auditor that I do not be
lieve there was a better man in the 
city for the position.

Aid. Adams told that the 
ent appointment would ena 
Stock to 80 over the -1922 bo

to wit RotxThe*Ù
, gold. H this com- country tor the past five years. “I was then “and there married, th|

st-^e , WM i= Mexico when tee trouble was «Id William Wannamaker, her, the
—Die Mnakete (Vienna) j on between the United States and said Dora Amanda Wannarhaker’s

™ « Mexico. I carried this revolver tor said first bust— ——- ......... -
HVe years. I bad to do It for safety, The ws 
and I got used to it.” * trate Mai

Kidd pointed out that the The woman 
bore mates of having been

ing

““ L
i

T OET CHANCE •y

CHI up9S. ■ nteÿw
te naval question*;'*^

Statesmen of aH countries were discovering that the labors 
ieace were almost as ardous as those required by the conduct 
l successful war. In the minds of the allies and associated 

would prove to be an anniversary not 
peace but to see that war conditions shall

s® mTO
- she a.,

««or
being Oi

Stateof

-- m lice,”l!wAid. Woodley explained , bte^
supported the permanent appoint
ment. The new council could not get p 
down to work until March perhaps. ^
Any city appointment could be mad#i 
vacant on 30 days’ notice.
' *%»iT appoint meat n^ade seems site

“Let next year’s council Appoint him1 J**® 
for 1622 if they wish." - *

“Why you are shoving on this ‘ fln® 
permanency I don't understand,”—
Aid. Bennett.

The permanent appointment car
ried five to foqr. “Hi this age of. reconstruction, in

Aid. Bennett asked that the report this after-war period, Canada is tall- 
of the committee be referred back tog down because the hoys and girls 
for1 the purpose of reconsideration have not been given the proper to-

strftction, because they have not been 
going to church,” said His Honor 
Judge Mott, of the Juvenile Court,
Toronto, who was the speaker at the 
annual meeting of the Children’s 
Aid Society held to the Y.MC.A. 
lecture room, last night. :-I' , 7 
yj-iJudge Mott is the greatest author
ity in Canada on the child problem.
He has -unique opportunities to study 

Aid. Ballinger believed the public the rising generation and he Is tak- 
thought the auditor’s appointment 
was for six months and stood out 
against the bylaw as did Aid. French.1 c

The vote stood 4-4 and Aid. Wen- many problems connected with child _ , , .. v____________.. possible that examinations would be
vote to favor of ’the by-law. For The unit of society is the bonne, not and *th ^hlld 80110018 5
were: Mayor Hanna, Aids. Woodley, a person, he said and any organize- accordTariiî
Treverton, Adams and Wensley-^. tton, (such aa the Children’s Aid ^dlcï^d Jartiy^u«Sral 
Against were: Aid. French, Bennett, Society here under the inspectorship m Partiy educational.
Fisher and Ballinger—4. of Capt. Ruston) which alms to keep T. ' «T, TT , , ,

Aid. Treverton and City Engineer the family together is to very- truth- , a® possible to check criminal |
the right Idea, be declared. He was t6ndenclea lB the after the !
a strong support» of the movement doctors and experts had tound out ! 
which Is known, as the Big Sister 
movement and had It as an ally in 
his work ito the Juvenile Court In 
Toronto, WÊ

«*. E. J. Bu 
accused, 

lefeadant is thirty^,
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The Unite* States stood solidly impregnable, completely 
protected from any conceivable attack. “It is not merely that 
you have one hundred and ten million people," said Mr. Balfour, 
“it IS not merely that you are the wealthiest nation. Geographi
cally the position of your country makes you wholly immune 
from the perils to which the British Empire is subjected."

After dite,wing the position of Britain depending on overseas 
trade and overseas communication for raw materials and prac
tically for its food, Mr. Balfour said, then you "will understand 
why it is that every citizen of the British Empire, no matter 
where he lives never can forget that it is by sea communication 
he lives and without it he cannot live. I do not want my audi
ence to think that l am lamenting over the weakness of my coun
try. Far from It. We are strong in hope, and the ardent pat
riotism that binds us together. We have considered the great 
scheme of our chairman with admiration and with approval. 
We agree with it In spirit and principle and look upon it as a ba
sis of the greatest reform in armament and preparation for war 
that has ever been conceived or carried out

Admiral Kate, who followed, accepted the proposal in prin
ciple and declared it would make for the peace of the world. 
“Japan (has no desire for a fleet the equal of Britain’s or the 
United States and is ready for a sweeping reduction in naval 
armament” he declared. This remark was wildly cheered. 
Baron Katon continued, however, that he would shortly pre
sent certain modifications to the proposals. • *

Representatives of all other nations accepted the propos
als. fl ' ^

ed Through Aid of 
Examination and SSys 
Peaople Should not he 

Allowed to Many and tfaise 
. a Family. r#l

mum
marry.” Hç foreshadowed a matri- réferences, 
mony test as part of the law of fchp 
province, and said that the govern
ment was just waiting for public op
inion to crystalize In order to put “I have 
it on the statute beaks.

not show unfit kte.te.%----------- _____ ___Judge
For Life Sentence

*s to id good t -mmz

“I have been travelling around for 
#ye years,” wa^ the reply. "When a1 
man has money he has friends.

enlarged this case to see 
get references and you 

don’t seem to care. The only thing 
that It appears I can do is to send 
you down for three years. They will 
probably deport yon. Are you an 
American citizen?" V

'

MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—Grace Mor
eno, found guilty of manslaughter in 
connection with the death of John 
James Rowe, whom she stabbed dur
ing an argument over a flve-dollar 
hill, «as this morning sentenced to 
life imprisonment by Mr. Justice 
Monet. The Moreno girl said, “Thank 
you, sir,” when she heard her sen
tence.

If yon can
In order to make the best man 

there* could not be too much school
ing and he spoke highly In favor of 
thq extra two years now compulsory 
under the new legislation; and of the 
Addlescent Act In general.

of that clause referring to the ap
pointment of an auditor permanent*1 “I am an American citizen.”

“It's against my will; you realize 
my position.” And the court ex
plained that there had been an out
break of holdups throughout the

b- ' “We shall pay for educationTeas-—Ballinger, Bennett, French 
and Fisher—4.

Nays—Adams, Wensley1, .Woodley, 
Treverton, Mayor Hanna—5.

Aid. Bennett again fought the mat
ter in the by-law stage. “Step by 
step,” he said, "We’ll fight.”

and the child will have the 
benefit of it, or we shall pay 
for it because he hasn’t it,” 
declared Judge Mott in ringing country.

"Well, your honor, what’s the use' 
AU children are entitled to a fair, of railroading me? Why not give 

chance in the world even in spite me a chance? Let me go and you’ll 
of their parents, and that doctrine is never see me again In Canada.” 
the one to force to the Juvenile “I’ll enlarge it for a couple of

weeks and communicate with the 
He also said that It was altogether Immigration authorities, and It they

see fit, they may deport you.”
The gun wae confiscated to the

$56,M Damages;

Six writs aggregating a total of 
'fifty thousand dollars danjages were 
Issued on Monday by Mr. tif. C. Mlk- 
el, K. C., of Belleville, against the 
United Counties of Northumberland 
and Durham for an alleged defect 
In the county road leading Into 
Brighton from the nqith as a result 
of which It Is contended that a mot
or left the road and rolled over twice 
down the embankment. The car to 
question was owned by Mr. McKul- 
sky and had six occupants at the 
time of the accident. At the time it 

wandered how the party escaped

A New York man wants his mar
riage annulled because his wife prê
tais to live to Philadelphia. Z Z

tog every advantage of these oppor
tunities to let the public know Ms 
conclusions and his solutions of ■ the

1Court.

crown.

Mayor Hanna 
Goes to Brantford

FUNERAL OF MRS. RAY.
All that was mortal of the late 

r was laid to rest 
trille Cemetery.

JUDGE LATCHFORD COMING.

The non-jury sittings of the Su
preme Court opens at Belleville next 
week before Mr. Justice Latchford.

Era of high shoe prices Is 
tloally ended, New England manu
facturers say.

Mrs. Mary Jane Ri 
today In Shanm 
Rev. Rural Dean Swayne conducted 
the last sad rites at the home to the 
third concession! of Sidney. Bearers 
were J. P. Ray, H. Garrison. Geo. 
Cummings, S. Hubbell, J. Radford 
and S. Cummings.

Mill reported on the condition of a 
sewer crossing Dundas street, stat
ing that there could he laid a tile 
across the street that might help the 
situation at a cost of 5159.

Aid. Bennett wanted the .work 
done at once and so it was agreed, 

William street residents complain
ed over conditions of the walk and 
roadway on that street.

The matter was referred for tem
porary work to the Public Works.

Wharf street debating club 
given authority to erect

“arr “Æeffected** Wrkable cures had been jof th6 Ontario Associated Boards of
To do this one had to catch the Tr#de and Chambera of Commerce at 

cHm Jet , .J? ? < Brantford this week,
criminal at the Inceptive stage and Qn motjon of Ald Bennett

to request the Chamber of Com
merce to furnish the council with a 
financial statement of the year 1920- 
31 as the council holds four member
ships to the chamber,;' ‘ : Z

Cecilia ChamptonZeîëcted a jus
tice tit the peace, at Somers PotiR, 
NJ., last week, declared she would 
reverse the custom at wedding cere
monies and Instead of kissing the 
•hrkta wUÎ tess the bridegroom.

prac-

!
A Matrimony Test 

He had some very plain and force
ful things to say as to defective chil-

SB DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.
CContinued on Page Poor.) CHARGED WITH FORGERY

MS HE CANNOT 
READ OH WRITE S» ï.t

William Mindle, a youth of Frank- employed him) owe him 370 yet.” | Sidney. She 
ford, claimed to police court, today Again the court asked If the an- the year 1838, a daughter of William
that he can neither read nor write, thorittes were sure they had the McMnrray, and had lived in Tyendin-
Yet he «is charged with forgery to right man and Mr. BRtler said: “This aga and gianey aU her life, To
connection with the alleged raising is the man they gave the cheque mourD her loss she leaves three sons,

. ------«---------- — of a chewie from 318.60 to 343.60. to.” ^ Z Willlapi J., of Sidney; Alex, and Bd-
♦ The cheque had been given him by It is eaid It was given to one ot^ of New Ontario; five daughters-♦ CANADIAN “UNKNOWN” TO ♦ his employer. . the hoy’s relatives who cashed It. !Mr& Fox, Trent’on. SjSTi
♦ i “SLEEP” IN OTTAWA? * When he was arraigned before The charge is that Mindle raised grown Belleville • Mrs R vrnirie hm
♦   ♦ Magistrate Masson, the name Wil- the cheque from 313.50 so as to nel; Mrg j j J . _
t in^^Ifad^soJdl^wilMn Î Md thM ofthe Crlm’lnTc^T Ind^toe^ W‘ L- Waterhouse, of Sidney;
♦ «U Probability be brought from ♦ th^t’ the way you spell it?” hy commit forger-. Isti^^d one WintaT

_______ ♦ France or Flanders tor inter- ♦ agVed Mr. Masson of the boy who Mr. Masson admitted the lad to “d°ne ateter’ **"• * Wlntera'
Aid. Bennett took some of the alderman «tying that it waé his ♦ w*JjJ* * Btood ,n *"* ddck' ^ ^"helnxi ==

aldermen to task last night, com- opinion that AM. Bennett wss him- * Ottawa_The ♦ -I don’t know.” HtThw torn. ïtt‘
plaining that committees wl^leh were Î l Z ^vStiTng to ronnectan vrite thM

appointed tor special duties neglect- ♦ ter before ptrinclal Com- ♦ ^ ^ ^ case s^ed" “queer” today. First.

zzt: l~f :: —* -—ot : rs:: jcst rthe r*ht
worth baring committees chosen tor Aid. BenneU: “I am not playing • that it be done, as no doubt ♦ Mr. E. J. Butler, appearing for at the police
look Into them, surely they are to the gallery. I haye nothing to ♦ they will, the matter will be ♦ ,Mindle state»: "It is certain he county prosecu
worth reporting to the council,” he expect by playing to the gallery and ♦ brought to the attention of the * can^ Wl4te and read. If yen made had to go out and fini
said. I am not married to this Job.” He ♦ Government. ♦ the letter five he would not know »nd *<* the papers. 1

A|d. Usher took issue with the (meant the position of alderman. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ what it is. They, (the People who Proceeded «• ‘here.

CITY’S LOSS IN DEATH OF 
”1 DR.: YEOMANS RECORDED

m
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building at the foot of the terry slip, 
the rental being one dollar.

Mr. William Tracey was ordered 
refunded the sum of 349 on taxes.

Connell passed a resolution author
izing the preparation of a bylaw for 
submlasionno the electors in Janu
ary to expend 526,990 for the pur
chase of Industrial sites;'"

The city council decided to take 
out a membership In the Ontario 
Municipal Association.

Aid. Woodley, moved, seconded by 
Aid. Bennett that the clerk1 extend 
to Mr. W. H. Ireland the thanks of 
the council for the splendid map of 
the Province of Ontario presented by 
him to the city.

The resolution carried.
Tree trimming will hereafter be 

under the control of the parks depart- 
1 ™ent- It has hitherto been handled 

\NS, by the Public Works.
\ There will be a summary of the 

financial affairs of the city made by: 
City Auditor Stock for the benefit 
of the council.

mof the township of 
was horn at Melrose in

The city’s deep sense of loss 
in the death of Dr. H. A. Yeo
mans and a

It was decided, on motion of 
AM. Osteom, seconded by AML 
Woodley, that toe clerk of the 
city should communicate with 
Mrs. Yeomans and oonvey to 
her the council's sympathy and J 
appreciation of the very aide “ 
services to the city of the late 
Medical Officer of Health.

«' •m1 of the
services which he rendered the 
municipality in hie capacity as 
Medical Officer of Health were 
placed on record at toe dty 
council meeting last evening.
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mal-Grand Trunk Rail- 
It will be to your ad- 
travel at least one waÿ 
anada. Information re- 
ee, routes, etc., will he 
n on application to any 
to Ticket Agent or C. E. 
■A, Toronto, Ont.
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. McCoy, who hag been 
s past month at his home 
i St.,« returned today to
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Satin, strongly made, 
forced with leather, 
sMs and wind cuffs in

price today.
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